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It was a sad, sad New Year’s
College students as is depictedscene. The Wolf-monster is “laid to rest” by Red '

day for Statein this solemn
hadn’t heard.back to Raleigh.
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Funeral Scene From Gator Bowl Classic
.,..mw. .,_.,...

Coat bandsmen and last rites were administered onthe train that brought the disgusted supportersWe lost the game, in case you

Technician Writer Describes

Loss T0 Heavy Sooners, 34-13
By DICK JONES

I saw it with my own eyes. The only part that didn’t appeal
to me was the score. Without a doubt you have read the news-
papers and have all the figures and statistics at hand so it
will be no use to go into that. I
give this amateur reporter if t

hope that you will please for-his write up is a bit hazy and
incomplete, but we have just driven all night from Jackson-
ville to get this thesis here in time to make the deadline.Our good friend the Charlotte.Observer came out with thescreaming headline on the frontpage, “OKLAHOMA SWAMPSN. C. STATE." If we depended onthat paper for any decent publicityor a good build up, we would be theleast known and lowest school inthe state. Oh well, that’s neitherhere nor there.Our team was magnificent evenin defeat. That highly touted Okla-homa line looked like MudvilleHigh School many times during thegame. On one occasion, GeorgeAllen plunged through the centerof the line for twelve yards whileleaving eight Oklahoma playersstrewn (flat on their faces, that is),in his wake and carrying the otherthree down with him. Just likebowling ten pins. Now talk aboutPlate Andres (no cracks), Okla-homa's All American Guard——Every time the loudspeaker washeard, he was in on the play, usual-ly unassisted. He was so good thathe made four tackles while he wason the bench. This was actually anobservation.Breaks Made ScoreI am definitely not making ex-cuses, but with a few breaks thegame may have ended another way.On three of Oklahoma’s touch-downs, a break gave them the op-portunity. One resulted from afumble and the other two from in-tercepted passes. These pass inter-ceptions were certainly due to afast charging line from Oklahoma.It is amazing how this line couldlook so’ good on some plays and sopoor on others. The partial failureof our passing attack was due tothis line. Speaking of breaks, Statehad very few and those they hadwere muffed and they couldn’t quitepush the old ball over.Richkus Drove HardThe Sooners were well aware ofthe presence of our little CharlieRichkus in the ball game. He justwouldn't stop driving. He was likea jack—in-the-box. Four Soonerswould stop him a moment, then hewould wind up three or four yardsfurther down the field still scrap-ping and driving. When you sawthat left hand go out in front ofhim you knew he was off, followinghis interference. This one exampleand dozens of others are illustra-tive of the spirit and hard play ofthe Wolfpack in the game. You(Continued on Page 3)
TB Seals Sales HighThe annual sale of Christmasseals for the Tuberculosis Fundwas the highest in the history ofthe campaign on the State Collegecampus, reaching the grand totalof $99.74. This represents the saleof over 9,000 seals by the VeteransWives Club, which deserves thecredit for this sale, according toMr. E. S. King, secretary of theY. M. C. A.
Radio EngmeersThe student branch of the In-stitute of Radio Engineers willhold a meeting Wednesday, Janu-ary 15. in room 101. Daniels Hallat 7:00 P. M. The purpose ofthe meeting will be to organisethe student brauch and to makeplans for the future. All students

VA Explains Some
facts lo Veterans

E. S. Simpson, Veterans Ad-ministration training officer, lo-cated at Room 107, Building 1911on the Campus, requests that theveterans enrolled at State College,especially those enrolled for thefirst time this quarter, call by hisoffice at any time that they are inneed of assistance in handing theirVA affairs.”It is requested by Mr. Simpsonthat all veterans keep the follow-ing facts and regulations in mindwhen obtaining and utilizing theirrights and benefits under the G. I.Bill:1. The VA does not pay or offereducational benefits to veteransprior to the date such benefits areapplied for by the veteran. Thisalso applies to most of the benefitsavailable. Veterans are urged nottovdelay the filing of an applica-tion with the expectation that thebenefits will be retroactive unlessofficial instructions have been re-ceived to that effect.2. Out-of-state veterans musthave their VA C-Files transferredto the VA Regional Office, Win-ston-Salem, North Carolina beforethey will be eligible to receive thebenefits in this State. VA Form572 is used in accomplishing thistransfer.3. Married veterans that wish toreceive the amount granted mar-ried veterans must notify VA thatthey are married and must supplyVA Form 686 and a certified copyof the public record of the mar-riage. The increased amount ispaid from the date this informa-tion and forms are received by theRegional Office.4. In correspondence concerningyour C. I. educational benefits, besure to give your C-Number; Na-tional Service Life lnsurance, givethe N- or NR-number of your pol—(Continued on Page 4)

Four Engineers Will
Speak Here This YearThe State College EngineersCouncil is sponsoring a program ofengineering talks which will bringto the State campus speakers rep-resenting the very best in the en-gineering world. Speakers are tobe selected from inen who havereached the top of the engineeringprofession.All programs will be entertain-ing as well as informative. Each«man now under consideration is ofnational importance and is in widedemand as a popular speaker.Present plans call for a total of 'four speakers. Two will be pre-sented during the Winter Termand two during the Spring Term.Selections will be made so as tocover all the main branches of en-gineering.

Ag Students
All Ag Students who do notlive in the dorms may pick uptheir December issue of theAGRICULTURlsT in the win-iuterestcdiuradioareiuvited. dowowaeusHall.

Red Coat Band Puts
0n Great Bowl Show
The Redcoat Band, sixty strong,made an excellent showing at the’Gator Bowl on New Year’s Day,having returned from their holi-days two days earlier for a seriesof special rehearsals and drillsthat enabled them to put on aseven-minute between-halves showwith the finest precision possible.
Appropriately, the band openedits program with a special fan-fare during which the figures“1946” were formed, followed by”Auld Lang Syne” during whichthe “1946” was changed to “1947”.Then playing “Oklahoma” March(from the musical play) the bandreformed and marched toward theOklahoma rooters, where theyplayed Oklahoma’s Alma Mater information spelling “OKLA”, then“HOMA”. Without pause thebandsters swung into “BoomerSooner”, reforming and marchingtoward the State rooting sectionbefore whom they spelled “NCS”,in which formation they played“Alma Mater,” then marched offthe field playing “Shout State".
Following the State band’s per-formance, the Landon Lionettes, aprecision drill team of 120 girls,accompanied by their Landon HighSchool Band, put on a fine preci-sion drill.
Before the game, the above unitsplus a couple of other bands, drillteams, and majorette squads pa-raded around the field. and Maj.Kutschinski conducted the massedbands playing the National An-them.

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

mnelief Prom Crowded Facilities

Depends On ’47 State Assembly

the Students Attend
Illinois Convention
Some fourteen hundred studentsattended the seven-day NationalAssembly of the Student ChristianAssociation Movement at Urbana,Illinois, the last week in 1946.These students represented theStudent Y.W.C.A.’s and Y.M.C.A.’sof approximately 700 colleges.
Five student delegates from N.C. State College attended; threerepresentatives of the YMCA cabi-net and two foreign students; twoN. C. State Y.M.C.A. staff mem-bers also atended.The conference was interracial.Foreign students were persent rep-resenting approximately 15 coun-tries.The purpose of the assembly was(1) to adopt a common set of pro-gram objectives for use on localcampuses and (2) to set the policyto be followed by the NationalStudent Christian AssociationMovement.The central theme of the con-ference was “Internationalism”.Since students in foreign countriesexert a market influence on gov-ernmental policy, it was felt thata closer feeling of unity amongstudents in America and foreignstudents would be a definite steptoward a closer world union.The assembly took a definitestand against race discrimination.Believing all men to be equal inthe sight of God, equal opportuni-ties in education and in living wereadvocated.Recognizing the lack of a well-rounded educational system inmost colleges, the assembly adopt-ed a four point program empha- 'sized to help meet this situation:(1) Christian Heritage: to em-phasize religious education whichis so often neglected. (2) Growthof Persons: to “round out" stu-dents through “liberal education"in subjects other than their chesenfield. (3) Social Responsibility: toawaken students to their responsi-bility in the community. (4) WorldRelatedness: to build for Laneworld.Plans will be made on the N. C.State campus to build a “Y” pro-gram for the coming year aroundthese major points.

Fisler is President
Of Press Association
Jack Fisler of Ivanhoe, editorof THE TECHNICIAN, Weeklynewspaper at N. C. State Collegehas been named president of theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation, which is resumingoperatibns following a wartimesuspension, it was announced to—day.Fisler, a senior at N. C. State,will be assisted in promoting theassociation by Earl Danieley ofElon College, who was chosensecretary at a recent organizationmeeting.Plans will be made for a far-reaching program at a conventionmeeting in the spring. Members ofthe association represent variouscollege and university publicationsin the State.

Dance NoticeAll organizations desiring togive a dance during the winterterm must file their applica-tions within the next week.In filing applications for thedances in the Gymnasium allorganizations must specify thefirst, second, or third choicesso far as dates are concerned,because the winter indoorsports take precedence over thedances in the use of the Gym-nasium during the winter term.All applications must be filedat least TWO WEEKS BE-FORE THE DATE DESIRED.Application blanks may beobtained in the Dean of Stu-dents office,Hall. F. M. Haig, ChairmanE. L. Cloyd, SecretarySocial Functions Committee

108-109 Holladay

New Members of Mu
Beta Psi Are ChosenSix leading students at N. C.State College have been initiatedinto the College Chapter of MuBeta Psi, national honorary musicfraternity, it was announced Tues-day by Christian D. Kutchniski, di-rector of music at the college.The new members are Homer B.Friday of Salisbury, James L. Hig-gins of Cary, Frank W. Jarvis, Jr.,of Spindale, L. B. Miller, Jr., ofMerritt, Grover B. Snow ofRaleigh, and Alton W. Thomas ofFarmville.Director Kutschinski was as-sisted in carrying out the initiationexercises by Dean of Students E. L.Cloyd, Dr. A. M. Fountain of theDepartment of English and Dr. Lil-lian Parker Wallace.

"Bush-Boys" Hold
First Meet of YearThe Forestry Club rolled intoaction once again as the first meet-ing of the new term took place lastTuesday evening. In a spelling beeconducted by Professor LenthallWyman of the Forestry Depart-ment, Fred West walked off with acarton of cigarettes. Though onlya small number of the membersof the Club were present the meet-ing was on of the most en-tertaining conclaves held duringthe present school year.Fred West, program chairmanfor the Club had also announcedthat the annual liars and tall storycontest will be held at the nextmeeting. A double bit axe is in theoffering for the winner of the tall-est tale. The Forestry Club has stillretained its meeting place in room110 Polk Hall and of course all arewelcome.

Wataugans OutOff-campus students come byWATAUGAN office in Publica-tions Building any afternoonnext week and pick up your copyof the “Christmas Issue" slightlylate. Slightly, yesl! Sorry," fel-Iowa, printing difficulties. Helpus out by picking up your copybecause we cannot, as yet, mailthem out to you because of post-oflice red tape. Copies of the firstissue are also available if youdid not receive yours.

Terrible Terriers Tackle Davidson

TonightAlter BestFrom Tour
Basketeers Take Six
Consecutive Wins

Hy LONNIE WEATHHRS
State’s Red Hot Terrors rodeinto town last Week on a (rest ofvictories that trailed through theheart of the basketball1on~110u<mid-west, staggeringmid-west's strongest possible bidsfor national recognition in theirown back \ard, and leaving nodoubt what-so--ever in the mindsof the thousands of witnesses asto why the West—Raleigh schoolsports such vivid colors.

ing a long road trip. the Terrorsimmediately took on the strongHancs Hosiery array from Wins-1ton-Salem and bowed after a verydetermined effort, 47-114. Contrary'to boasts by the Knitters that theywould return stronger than everafter the ('hristmas lay—over. Stateundoubtably would have taken the.spinsters into camp had the Flam-ing Frosh been able to receive their.well deserved rest.Coach Everette al-Casc. who
tion of being one of the South'smost “Know-How” men along thesidelii‘es, postponed TuesdayNight’s engagement with the Me.

I
l
l

six of thel
lt11

Foregoing the usual rest follow-l

ready has established the 1'eputa-‘ Star performer on the " I errnylng 1 errors" 1a the Iresnman, nickDickey, from Alexandria, lnd. He is the leading point-maker atpresent.
Crary Eagles in order that the in red and white move on to Clem-squad would be more than ready son tomorrow night for anotherto launch theirSouthern Honorsagainst the spirited Wildcats fromDavidson in the Charlotte Amory.Following tonight’s clash, the boys mination of exams at State, the

campaign for conference tussle with Banks Mc-come tonight Fadden's Tigers.State Tunbles Nation'is BestImmediately following the ter-

Red Terrors entrained for Indian-apolis. Ind. to contest Tulane'smighty Green Wave in the first oftheir intersections] tilts. Althoughbeaten previously only by therough competition in the celebrated(Continued on Page 3)

College Officials Say

Money Must Be Provided
O The 1947 edition of the General

Noted Entomologist
Receives High Honor
One of the oldest and most fam-ous members of the State Collegefaculty, Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, has beenelected President of the Entomol-ogical Society of America. Thishigh honor was bestowed uponDean Metcalf at a recent meetingof the society in Chicago. The so-ciety includes around 1,000 out-standing entomologists from Northand South America.Dr. Metcalf, possessor of one ofthe world’s most prized collectionof insects valued at $100,000, isnow Associate Dean of the Gradu-ate School of the Greater Univer-sity of North Carolina, and head ~of the Department of Zoology atthis college. He is an author ofwide recognition in the fields ofzoology and entomology. At pres-ent he is writing a Bibliographyof the Hemiptera of the Worldand has completed eight volumes ofthe 31 volumes to be written. HisBibliography of the Homoptera ofthe World has already been com-pleted and published and repre-sents many years of work by thisfamous scientist.

Blue Key Holds 5th
Annual Convention

Seventy-five delegates from asmany colleges were present for thefifth annual national convention ofthe Blue Key honor fraternity heldin St. Louis on December 27 and28. The delegatrs came as repre-sentatives of individual chapters ofBlue Key and automatically be-came members of the nationalchapter.The Blue Kq national honorfraternity was founded by DeanBert C. Riley of the Extension Di-vision of the University of Florida.Dean Riley is now president emeri-tus and National Executive Officerof Blue Key. Blue Key is estab-lished on three fundamental be-liefs. Blue Key men affirm theirbelief in God and pledge them-selves to the service of God; theyaffirm their belief in the educa-tional institutions of which theyare a part and in the developmentof intelligent individuals; they af-firm their belief in the principlesof the government to which theypledge their allegiance.The delegates to the fifth an-nual convention discussed a pro-posed expansion of Blue Key. Amajority was in favor of estab-lishing chapters on the campusesof all accredited senior colleges.Other problems with which theBlue Key is confronted were dis-cussed at the convention.Douglas House, President of theBlue Key at State College repre-sented the local chapter at theconvention.

Ag Club MeetsThe Ag Club met Tuesday nightin Withers Hall. The program wasa movie of the Duke-Alabama Su-gar Bowl game of 1944. It was de-cided at the meeting that the AgClub would meet at six forty-fiveyinstead of seven o’clock on thenights that home basketball gamesare played These nights are Jan-uary 28, February 4. and Febru-ary 25.

Assembly of North Carolina madeits debut Wednesday down in theState Capitol with all the eyes ofthe state focused with eager atten-tion on this Assembly. With a largesurplus of funds on hand, the leg-islators will face weeks of hardwork deciding what the dispositionof these funds will be.Reports coming from the Capitolsquare have it that the new Legis—lature will be a conservative one.If this is true, the competitionfrom state agencies and institu-tions will be unusually keen togain the limited appropriations.The Good Health Association isexpected to continue their healthpropaganda at an increased tempoin the ensuing days. Lobbying ofthe legislators may reach newheights for North Carolina.
Alumni and friends of State Col-lege plan to petition the session ofthe General Assembly to appro-priate $8,299,300 for the con-struction and equipment of teach-ing facilities and $6,507,115 forthe operation and maintenance ofthe institution and its extensionand research programs during thenext biennium.
Explaining that the State’s in-dustry and agriculture now needtwice as many technically-trainedgraduates as State College is ableto provide with its present physicalplant, President John W. Clark,Greensboro, of the General AlumniAssociation, reported that collegeofficials found it necessary “to turnaway more than 1,500 North Caro-lina boys and girls, many of whomwere veterans of World War II,because of inadequate teachingfacilities during the fall term.”
“Every dollar invested in StateCollege will be returned to thecitizens in manifold dividends.Competent observers estimate thedisease-resistant tobacco plantsdeveloped through agricultural re-(Continued on Page 4)

Steering Committee
WSSF Met Tuesday

The Steering Committee for theforthcoming WSSF drive in Feb-ruary met last Tuesday night inthe cafeteria to lay more plans forthe annual campus event. P. H.MacDonald, Jr., of Carthage isheading up the canvass this yearand has announced the appoint-ment of several committees.Heading up the on-campua soli-citations is Joe Houston with JohnBarr to handle the off-campus col-lections. Barr will be assisted by J.P. Boger of the SPE fraternity,who will manage the campaignamong the.fraternities. Ira Helmshas been appointed to direct thecampus publicity, and other com-mittees are at work already onthis long-awaited drive.The goal for this year’s WorldStudent Service Fund is $5,000. orabout $1 for each student and fa-culty of State College. An educa-tional program for WSSF willcommence immediately to assurethe students of the need for andthe workings of the fund. Eachorganization on the campus is co-operating in this drive and it isbelieved that the $5.000 goal willbe reached before the final day ofsolicitations.The drive begins February 3 and9 end February 10.

Only 93. Students Dropped

For Failures Last Tenn
According to figures just re-

leased by the Dean of Students.
11 total of 93 students wore dropped
from the college mils because of
scholastic failure Out of the stud-

State College had to be turneddown last term. The present en-rollment figures have not been tab-ulated by the registration ofice asyet. but it estimated that the final

’ 1.500 applications for entrance into

ent body of 4900 this makes the {lift-11‘9“?!" "0‘ exceed 5,.000
p1rc1ntag1- of failures only aboutits, for 11111-1'at1-s in the history of the collegIn an interview of the collegeChancellor, Mr. J. W. Harrelson,by a Technician writer.quoted as saying that “I am de-lighted with the excellent over--alluholarship of the present studentbody Th1 percentage of studentsgwho are being dropped from therolls for failing to meet the scho-lasic requirements is one of thelowest to my knowledge and eightof ,these students will probably beallowed to continue in school.”Mr. Harrelson further statedthat the college was not going totake in but 500 new student thisterm, since it is felt by college of-ficials that the facilities here arealready too heavily taxed. Some

of the lowest flunk ‘d
t

he was "

1

Several hundred students with-rew from college last term beforetaking the final exams for manyvaried reasons. Final enrollmenttabulations will be announced inT111: TECHMCIAN at a later date.

A Thought To Her
, By MAX HALBER

Mythoughtsareustwfih-s
Mannheim-as-theniles...’l‘heycu.yu.
sofaraway...Audcfihs-
usath yours-nus...ltfl
withgrssdyssulaflhut...
Fsrussssu-yths'b‘
depart...“ I r“.-.
slave-anew.
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January 10, 1947

[ports Comments
By BUZZ BARTON

The man with the mustache said, while drinking his soup, “This is
going to be a strain.” Being Sports Editor of Tax 'l‘aanIcIAN is also
going to be quite a strain, as this writer has very little experienceediting and writing. However, the job has been placed gently1n my lap,
so bear with me.
We would like to nominate The Wolfpack as the team which success-

fully started of North Carolina State’s 1947 sport's year. They cer-tainly are a success even though they did wind up on the short end of
the score. You footballers did a great job on New Years day down inJacksonville. You guys battled ’em bloody. If a team ever did fight its
heart out, you did. The only way the Gator Bowl will ever get such a
scrapping team again is to get next year’s edition of the Wolfpack.The fighting gridders of the Wolfpack never quit. They never knowwhen they are beaten. No matter what the odds are, no matter how _
much they are out weighed, they say, “Hell, they put on their pants the ,
same way we do—one leg at a time.” And then they go out and give it
all they’ve got. We are all proud of you big teaml! We feel that it won’tbe too big a task to flung something so we can stick around for anotheryear just to see you play.
With the football season ended, North Carolina Statesmen look toKing Basketball for part of their winter sports entertainment. CoachCase and his terrific Red Terrors have already served notice that theyare a team to‘be reckoned with. While our valiant football squad wasin the deep south, our great basketeers were slashing opposing teamsto pieces in the north and midwest. Team after team fell before theinvading, dead shot, Red Terrors. Tulane, Franklin College, AndersonCollege, Holy Cross, Akron, and Georgetown became victims of theShpoting Stars in rapid succession. This, in our estimation, is quite a

record for any team. By the law of averages, the Terrors should havebeen beaten at least once, but they beat the law. Coach Case is withouta doubt a big, big timer. We like the way he comes of! of that benchwhen he thinks his boys are getting a raw deal from the refs. CoachCase and his team, composed mostly of those wonderful freshmen,undertook a most difficult northern jaunt and returned victorious inevery single game. We predict, without reservation, a Southern Confer-ence CI'OWII.
We ran into our old buddy, Ray Smith, the other day. Ray was asharp Red Terror himself during ’39, '40, and ’41. He captained the _. .team in ’41 and always hit the hoop for his share of points from way"out on the floor.‘ He summed up our own opinion of the present RedTerrors pretty well when he said, “Whewll what a team.”
At this time, we wish to welcome Dick Jones, the Salisbury Flash,to the sports staff of THE TECHNICIAN. An athlete of no mean abilityhimself, he will be giving you interesting features all along. His articlethis week on the Gator Bowl game came off of a VERY hot typewriter.Don’t miss it. He doesn’t pull any punches. We would like to extend aninvitation to anyone who would like to write sports. Drop into the ' 'office of THE TECHNICIAN anytime and shoot the breeze with us.We have started

lege. \
. new year. Lets all pull together to make this yearthe best and most successful sports year in the history of State Col-

Technici

Loss To
(Continued from Page 1)

men would have beenproud ofthose boys even thoughthe scorewas definitely against us.
Sooner Line Was Stilong

Our line was superb in all de-partments but, one. For some rea-son we just "couldn’t stop\ thoselateral plays and end sweeps. Itlooked as if the whole Oklahomaline pulled outand ran interfer.ence for Goldin and Surra Itwas a beautiful, executed lay.What hurtwas t they pull thesame play time a time again forgood yardage. 'Hbetter understand is by comp r-ing 180 pounds B th227-pound Plate An, ros. I can shywithout reservation), though, thatWatts played a better game thanAndros. Watts and Taylor Maserwere on the bottom ofevery play—‘-Ramsey, Phillips, and Gould were.on top. It was really a game ofpile-ups. When Crump Ramsey andTom Gould blocked Andros andPaine, and all were on the ground, .Turner would have to sweep theend to the sideline to get aroundthat pile of meat . . . about athousand pounds of it.
Oklahoma was smart—they con-sistently kicked away from Turner.Jim Tatum is a conceited jerk inour estimation, but he is far fromdumb. Incidentally, he was verymuch disliked by the Jax sports-writer because of his “airs" Yell,those Cesspools have that certainair about them. (From L’il Abner).
Wolfpack Played as Team

It would be a tough job to pickout a single star for the Wolfpackso let us just say the whole teamplayed their hearts out a1 .i allthose who saw the game knowsthis is “Oh, so true!” Turner cameoff the field with a bleeding noseand mouth, Richkus was limping,Watts and Moser looked as if theyhad just goneten rounds. No kid-ding, we have a team that playedthe game from their hearts and ifyou were disappointed at our de-feat, try to understand and graspthe bitter remorse and disappoint-ment in those Wolfpack hearts.
The sportsmanship exhibited byboth teams was something fine.Penalfies were few and far be-tween. It was a clean ball game.

Good News Mast Bid
Honestly, I have got to makethat deadline, even though it would

Our Basketball
Team is rated as the

Darkhorse
But when its over we
will give them the
Dark Horse-Luff

POWBIIJWHS

ay-

Writer Describes

eavy Sooners, 34-13
be no end of fun to write on andon about this game. I was impress-ed by so many things that many ofthem have been overlooked and ' 'even if I remembered them all,they could not all be put in this onecolumn. In fact I haven’t even hadtime to mention old Jacksonville it-self, but I will leave that to Fisler.
We have had our first bowl gameand have lost to another good team,but this is only the beginning. Inyears gone by we have said, “Waittill next year," but really didn’t be-lieve we would improve greatly, butnow—now—We can really say,“Wait till next year,” and I'm notkidding. General Feathers and hisaide-de-camps have blood in theireyes and tricks up their sleeves.Just try and stop us in '47, brother(yeh, that means you, too, Caro-lina) We're shooting for the SugarBowl!!

Scoring Summary
With Eddie Davis scoring three

touchdowns, the Oklahoma Soon-
ers outscored the Wolfpack 34 to
13 before 18,000 chilled fans in the
annual ’Gator bowl contest in
Jacksonville, Florida, on New
Year's day. Captain Al Phillipsand Footsie Palmer scored State’stouchdowns, Phillips scoring on apass from Howard Turner good for63 yards in the first quarter andPalmer scoring on an eight yardsmash through right tackle in thethird.

This writer is not the only onewho believes the game could haveended entirely differently had JimByler’s excellent try. for a fieldgoal from a diflicult angle in thefirst quarter been good. This wouldhave put the ‘Pack in the lead andonce in that commanding positionthose howling wolves would havebeen hard to handle.
The pass defense of the Stateboys looked ragged, but in generaldefense the entire line sparkledwith the exception of a few endsweeps Oklahoma pulled. Burrisand Paine led a hard chargingSooner line. It may be noted thatState had 13 first downs to 12 forthe Sooners, 125 to 66 in totalyards kicks returned, 103 to 75 inyards gained by passing, and apunting average of 36 to 31 yards.Oklahoma led in total yards rush-ing 195 to 136.

TECHNICIAN IDDD'I'J

Meet The Tenors
Bracken, Glenn, Forward, 20, 6-1%, 175, Indianapolis, Indiana.“Pete" is a freshman.for Lawrence Central High School...wasaprivateintheArmyplayed forward with Langleyyfieldteamthatwonl9andlost3...majoring in Textiles . . . is smoothfloor man . . . should fit into sys.tem after aerlittle work . . . planscareer in industrial textiles.
Davis, Joe, Forward, 19, 6-3, 175,Raleigh, North Carolina.Joe is a sophomore and one ofthe few native North Carolinianson the team . . . served in the Navy. . majoring in civil engineering. . played first string forward on1945 State team . . . president ofJunior Class in high school . . .letterman in basketball and trackat Raleigh High School . . . out-standing prospect, but must learnnew system . . . served on a des-troyer for 15 months.
Currin, Bob, Forward, 24, 6-3, 215,New York, New York.
Bob is a freshman with no highschool experience . . . started play-ing in service . . .‘played forwardon Bradley Field, Conn., team from1943 to 1945 . . . team had recordof 25 won and 5 lost . . . green andinexperienced, considered an excel-lent prospect.

Bartels, Ed. Forward, 21, 64%,210, Long Island, New York.“Big Ed” is a freshman . . maj-oring in electrical engineering . .was 8/Sgt in U.S.F.A. .attendedLaSalle Academyin Manhattan.Captain of team his senior year.was three lettermen in High School. Made second team on E.T.O.AILStar team . . . considered an ex-cellent prospect . . . has height andability . . . needs to learn system.
Cartier, Warren, Forward or Cen-ter, 21, 6-3, 185, Green Bay, Wis-consin.“Wimpy” or “Swede” as he isknown is an outstanding prospect. a ball hawking forward . .played football, track, tennis, andbasketball in High School . . . Cap-tain of High School Basketballteam . . . All-State and high scorer. married . . . in Textiles School. played for Coach Case at De-pauw as a V-5 trainee. . .
Sloan, Norman, Guard, 20, 6-0, 185,Indianapolis, Indiana.“Norm” was outstanding foot-ball, baseball, and track star inhigh school in addition to basket-ball . . . made all sectional highschool team in basketball in 1942and 1943 . . . served in the Navy. played for Norman, Oklahoma,Navy team . . averaged 17 pointsfor season . . . freshman in textileschool.
Owens, Hal, Center, 22, 6-3, 180,Charlotte, N. C.Played for State in 1944 and1945. . starred in football andbaseball at Central High of Char-lotte. .dependable man. .goodset shot artist . . . uses height toexcellent advantage . . . juniormajoring in textiles.
Dickey, Richard, Forward, 20, 6-1,180, Alexandria, Indiana.“Red” is a freshman in theAgriculture School . . . a fast, harddriving forward . . . excellent setshot . . . served in the Navy . .starred for St. Mary's Preflightbasketball team . . . will makestrong bid for scoring honors inconference this year . . outstand-ing high jumper . . . one of thegreatest freshmen performers everto hit State College.
Foreman, Walter, Guard, 22, 75-9,‘Charlotte, North Carolina.“Bud" lettered in basketball andtrack at Central High in Charlotte,N. C. . . . lst Lt. in the Army AirCorps . . . Freshman in GeneralEngineering . . . good floor man. outstanding on defense.
Hahn, Robert, Center, 21, 6-9, 245,Ann Arbor, Michigan.Bob is the tallest man on thesquad . . . played football and base-ball in High School . . . made All-City team in basketball . . . hithoop for 32 points once in StateTournament . . . freshman andshould have bright future . . . veryfast and agile for such a giant .should develop into a great player.
Harand, Joseph, Center or Guard,19, 6-4, 180, Tenafly, New Jersey.Joe was a former high schoolstar in football and basketball at.Tenafly, N. J., High . . . served inNavy .. . . Played with Martha’sVinyard service team that won 22and lost 3 . . . freshman . . . goodprospect.
Katkaveck, Leo, Guard, 23, 6-1,195, Manchester, Connecticutt.Leo is an outstanding defensiveman .has received starting nodin early games . . All-State inbasketball at Manchester, Conn.,High . . . Letterman at N. C. Statein 1943 . . . served in the Navy . .played for Lambert Field team .Textile student . . . one of three _———_————————WW

,a

wasey New Swimming

Coach; loam Is Good
Coach Willis Casey, former Caro-

lina tank star from Goldsboro,
swimming team this season. He is
of the opinion that several of his
best prospects are rounding into
condition slowly because of their
long lay off from the sport.

are Captain Bob Reynolds, sprintstar, Conman Gold, also a sprintstar, and Jim Ritchie who flashesthrough the water via the breast-stroke.
Outstanding candidates for theteam include Bill Ward, NationalJunior A.A.U. fifty meter champ,and Bill Despres, a distance swim-

made the All American A.A.U.team while in high school. He wasranked among the world’s top fiveall around swimmers in 1941. BillyKelley, a breaststroke artist fromRaleigh, ranked number one on theAll American Intercollegiate teamwhile swimming for Carolina in1945. Bill Patten, of Raleigh, alsoexcells at the breaststroke. BillNufer, of Goldsboro, is the Caro-linas A. A. U. backstroke recordholder. Divers include Harry Cra-mer, of High Point, runner up forthe district A. A. U. championshipand “Tinker" Heyward, of Golds-boro, former Mid-Atlantic Juniordiving champ.
Swimming ScheduleDate Team PlaceJan. ll—U. of Va. CharlotteavilleJan. l7—Ga. Tech. RaleighJan. 24—U. of Ga. AthensJan. 25—Emory U. Emory. Ga.Jan. 30—V. P. I. RaleighFeb. 7—V. M. l. RaleighFeb. 8—Carolinaa RaleighAAU ChampionshipsFeb. l5—W. ll. BaleiahFeb. 22—U. N. C. Chapel HillMar. l—Duke DurhamMar. 7-8—Conf. Meet Site Undetermined

former lettermen on squad.
Fleming, Denis, Forward, 19, 6-0,168, Portsmouth, Va.

Lettered in track, baseball, foot-ball, and basketball at Greenville,N. C. High School . . . was votedoutstanding senior athlete . . .freshman in electrical engineering. . member of High School teamthat won the Northeastern Confer-ence Championship.
Long, Paul, Center, 20, 6-6, 205,Middletown, Ohio.
Paul is a freshman . . . letteredin football and basketball at Cen-tral High School in Charlotte, N.C., coxswain in Navy . . . usesheight well . . . should develop intogreat player.

McComas, Jack, Guard, 22, 6-1, 165,Shelbyville, Indiana.
“Jack" is probably the fastestman on the squad . . . called “JackRabbit" by his friends . . . receivedthe Paul Gross Medal as the out-standing athlete and scholar atShelbyvillc, Ind., High School ..Outstanding baseball and trackman . . . Captain and AlLState inHigh School . . . made All-PacificCoast Service Team while playingfor Camp Cooke . . . Will see plentyof action.

Negley, Robert. Forward or Center,21, 6-4, 190, Oaklandon, Indiana.“Pete" is another of the froshwho are making the North CarolinaState cage fans look to the futurewith optimism . . . a tangy center,Pete has received the starting nodin early games . . . outstandingtrack~ man in high school . . . Cap-tain of basketball team . . . anda regular in football at CentralHigh of Lawrence, Ind. . . . starredat Iowa Preflight School in basket-ball. . majoring in textiles.
Snow, Harold, Center, 23, 6-3, 205,Anderson, Indiana.

“Whitey” was an outstandinghigh school athlete at Anderson,Ind., High . . . Captain of basket-ball, and football teams in highschool . . . outstanding track man. . All-State for two years inbasketball . . . lst Lt. in the ArmyAir Corps . . . received Air Medal. . freshman this year . . . major-ing in Textiles . . . uses height welland should see plenty of action.
Stine, Charley, Forward, 22, 6-0,175, Frankfort, Indiana.“Chuck" was former high schoolstar under Coach Case at Frank-fort, Ind. . . . Captain and receivedhonorable mention for all-state hissenior year in high school . . .freshman at State . . . enrolled inthe Engineering School . . . fastbreak artist . . . lettered in football.and track in High School . . ..waging a determined battle for astarting berth.

YOU MISS A LOT OF FUN

IF YOU CAN’T DANCE
take private or semi-private lessons in

RHUMBA—FOXTROT—
.WALTZ—JITTERBUG

its

JOY COWAN 3-

experienced teacher
,studio across from
campus—Phone

Between 4 and 6:30or any morning

states that he will have a “good" .

Coach Casey has three lettermen iback to lead his 1947 club. These

mer from Providence , R. I., who

Shown above13 one of the finest action shots ofthe entire football season, taken by a TECHNICIANphotographer, Charles Shuford, at the second an-nual 'Gator Bowl classic. The picture shows Eddie
Davis going over for his first touchdown in thefirst quarter. Saunders. number 90, iron mater from Statesville, is backing up the line.big “Crump” Ramsey in the Sooner backfield.

cen-at’s

Case's Baikeleers lo
Meet Davidson lonile

(Continued from Page 1)
southeast, State had little troublein disposing of their first victimbefore one of the largest turnoutof fans expected this season.Traveling on to Anderson thefollowing night, State fought frombehind to defeat Anderson in a veryclosely contested affair, 68-65.Johnny Wilson, negro pivot manfor Anderson, rang the bell to thetune of thirty points in what prov-ed to be closest call for our menduring the tour. State, however,was handicapped by the necessityof playing on a floor that was ruledfor high-school play instead ofregulation college conflicts.After a brief holiday session, theRed Terrors returned to theHoosier state, assembling two daysprior to engaging Franklin‘ Collegeat Franklin, Ind. and once againemerged victorious via the easyroute.In their next entanglement, theclassy “rebels" achieved one oftheir most desired triumphs on theroad. Controlling the play undereach basket during most of theevening, State proceeded to trounceHoly Cross and toppled them fromthe ranks of the undefeated teamsof the nation. Exhibiting marks-manship plus, the Red-Terrorsswished the nets with almost un-canny accuracy and wound up anevenings work totaling a neat 58-42 victory.Coach Case’s charges then jour-neyed east to rub elbows with' Akron University, one of the na-tion's leading independent collegeteams who, until two nights previ-ous the encounter with the NorthCarolinians, had been undefeatedon their homecourt for the pastthree years against stern compe-tition. The victory, a 53-40 marker'for State, was considered by manynorthern sports writers as an up-set. Obviously, these writers haveyet to realize the potence of theState attack.Our boys had little rest beforeclashing with what was regardedas the toughest foe on the Stateagenda, Georgetown Universityfrom the nation's capitol. George-town made a real battle of it forthe first ten minutes, but State'sfast-breaking offense roared intohigh-gear and when 'the tallies forthe evening were numbered, Statestood on top by a comfortable 52-41 margin.What apparently impressedCoach Case most and promptedhis acclaim for good teamwork wasthe versitility of the State attack.The young college mentor took tenmen west with him and ten menconcluded as heroes or standouts.

Sidelights Of The

Gator B0101 Game
By JACK FlSLER

PRESS BOX, GATOR BOWL,JACKSONVILLE, FLA., JAN. 1,l947.—The Second Annual ’GatorBowl game has just been unfoldeddown below in this beautiful Muni-cipal Stadium and I am one of theseveral thousand rather sad StateCollege supporters who will haveto take that long journey back toRaleigh with no victory. Yes, theybeat us 34-13, but that score is notrue indication of the real' battlethat was fought here today. TheOklahomans were big, powerful,and experienced; our Wolfpack wassmaller, scrappier, better-drilled,and unlucky. We were outmannedbut far from being out-fought.
Sports Editor Barton has assign-ed me to cover the sidelights of theGator Bowl classic before and afterthe game. Before I get into that,I just can’t help saying a littleabout the game. Up in the pressbox about half-time I had to bitemy tongue and keep my mouthshut as some of the people maderidicule of our team which was

Dick Dickey continued to burn thenets with amazing consistency,while Eddie Bartels and Leo Katk-aveck marked again on the wall fortheir stellar floor play. Warcn Car-tier, after a brief slump followingbad accommodations for holidaytravel, and Bob Negley also assist-ed ably in the scoring column. Nor-man Sloan was the chap who pulledthe game out of the fire for Statein Anderson, Ind.
Glory Yet To ComeSurprising was State’s inabilityto achieve much prestige for theircolorful work during the holidays.The Converse-Dunkel Basket-ballRatings, one of the first releasesof season, failed to place State asone of the leading 14 teams of theSouth and South-east, placed Dukefourth in the tally with Carolinarunning a close seventh. Kentuckyled the parade and Duke has sincebeen defeated by Tennessee.However, Coach Case isn't los-ing any sleep at the present be-cause basketball news travels farslower than news in the footballworld. Also State hasn’t done any-thing in the basketball business inthe past decade to exactly raveabout.The competition that the RedTerrors will face in the near futurewon’t quite match that of recentgames and when the orchids arepassed out at the season’s end,there’ll be no onions for State.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

trailing 27-7 at that time. Thingslooked pretty black, but I remem-bered that we had been a second-half team all year. So there wasstill a great hope in my heart thatBeattie’s boys would stage a come-back.
Wolfpack Stages ComebackThey did just that, reeling offthe finest sustained touchdowndrive that we have seen all year,smashing holes in that big Soonerline all the way. The sports writerswho were preparing to write of“the N. C. State massacre" sudden-ly stopped, sat up, and took noticeas Turner, Bozeman, Palmer, andCo. marched down the field. Al-though the Okies did score oncemore, there was none present thatwas not satisfied that the Wolf-pack was a great team and hadgiven good account of themselvesagainst Tatum’s strong-men. Spec-ulation is still high as to whatmight have been the outcome hadit not been for the fatal secondquarter breaks.For more of the game, readJones' report.Teams Sets up CampThe team came south the dayafter Christmas and set up in abeautiful, swanky place called “Thelnnlet,"-located on the beach ofPonte Vedra, 22 miles from Jack-sonville. This place was one of themost perfect spots for a trainingcamp that could have been fouanywhere. It was quiet, spacious,even luxurious and had the roomsaranged in a patio-styled quad-rangle, so it was easy for thetrainers and coaches to keep tabson any of the boys that got toointerested in the bright lights ofJacksonville or the gals over atJacksonville Beach.We went down to Florida on thenight of the 30th with Col. Harrel-son, Mr. Red Beam, Mr. “Mop-up”,Ivey, and other State College“wheels," so we didn’t get out toPonte Vedra until noon of the 31st.One of the first sights we saw uponarriving at Jacksonville beach wasBarney “Lover” Watts and Paul“Lget-around" Gibson escorting alittle blond chick and living up totheir billing as star members of theN. C. State Wolfpack.Wolfpack Steps OutAnd talking about wolves, Har-loe Sheets and Footsie Palmermust have been doing okay, forwhen C. A. Dillon and I stoppedto eat in a crowded restaurant inJacksonville. 3 cute young thingcame to our table and sat down,(Continued on Page 4)

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Every One Goes To

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

20CENTENNIALLANES
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THE TECHNICIAN
Needed!

Male or female clerk to work.in the Trailwood store eitherpart time or fall time for an at-tractive sahry. Apply for thework at the store in Trailwesdfrom 2:00 p. m..4:00 p. m., Jan-uary 11.

January 10, 1947

Band Officers and Director

RELIEF FROM
(Continued from Page 1)

search increased the farm value ofthe North Carolina tobacco cropby at least $50,00,000 in 1945 and1946. State College is North Caro-lina’s most useful educational in-stitution. An appropriation to thecollege will be an investment in theeconomic development of NorthCarolina. It will be wise to makeadequate investment in a businessthat will pay legitimate and hand-some dividends in the form of in-creased wealth and better citizen-ship.”Pointing out some of the morespecific needs of the college, Presi-dent Clark said:“The present dining rooms aretaxed beyond their capacity; the22-year-old boiler plant is out-moded and unable to meet theneeds of the campus; and the gym-nasium was built for 1,000 stu—dents. There is need for researchin textiles, engineering and agri-culture, and yet the textile build-ing, for instance, was built for 350students where 720 are now taught,and no space is available for re-search. A greatly diversified textileindustry in the state calls on StateCollege for facts and leadership.”Chancellor Harrelson stated inan interview that State Collegemay again expect a hard fightfrom other sources, some of whomare well organised, for first consi-
deration in the appropriations f0? subsistence. Requirements for thethe Greater University. The Budget graduate students are determinedCommittee has approved a State by their departments.
(3011989 request for a permanent 8. Taxes: “Benefits and subsis-improvements appropriation 0‘ tence allowance under the G. I. Bill$7,948,000- are exempt from income tax”.

Pictured above is Trailwood,student trailer camp at N. C.State .College, where approxi-mately 550 persons are residingin 220 trailers. The students liv-ing in this area are all veteransof World War II and are study-ing under the provisions of the“GI Bill of Rights.” In anotheremergency housing area on the

State College campus, about 375 0persons are living in 125 pref -- .bricated housing units. In an ar- LUdmgtOll EleCted
tempt t° wide class 1’00!" Editor of Journalspace for the record-breakingenrollment of 4,902 students, Dr. John R, Ludington, a State
ffiifiofiifigciizflce$u§2m3§l§$ College faculty member and State

Supervisor of Industrial Arts Edu-
cation, has been elected industrialhuts where classes will be held insome courses during the winter arts editor of The American Voca-tional Journal, it was announced

term. A request for appropri-ations to expand the physical
today.
The Journal is the official pub-

plant of the institution will bepresented to the General Assem-
lication of the American Vocational
Association and is distributed na-

bly, which convened in RaleighWednesday.—Aerial Photo by
tionally to members Of the associa-
tion who are engaged in the vari-

Dean Malcolm E. Campbell from

ous phases of vocational education
Sew-Air Plane.

and industrial arts.

of the band are vete 'ns, each having served in adifl‘erent branch of e armed forces. Parks was apilot in the MarinesyGoldston, a pilot in the ArmyAir Forces; Madd y in the Army; Snow in theNavy and Cole in he Coast Guard. The (BO-pieceband performed the ’Gator Bowl grid classicbetween N. C. State College and the University(I); Oklahoma in Jacksonville, Fla., on New Year’say.
Skating Party

Friday night from 7:00 until10:00 p. m. a Skating Party willbe held in the Pullen Park skat-ing rink for State College Bap-

Pictured above are Officers and director of thefamous Red Coat Band of North Carolina StateCollege. Seated, left, is Major Christian D. Kutch-inski, director, conferring with William R. Parksof Lenoir, president of the band and drum major.Standing, left to right, are Lamont Goldston, Kan-napolis, vice-president; James Maddrey, Raleigh,secretary, Grover Snow, Raleigh, quartermaster;and Roger Cole, Forest City, librarian. All Officer'sALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
The city of Jacksonville wasalive with State College people byNew Year's Eve, especially aroundthe Mayflower hotel where the bigN. C. State pre-game party washeld. Francis Thompson and the

BAIL AND CO.
SIAIE304 W. MORGAN ST.

DIAL 7857 ON STAGE IN PERSON
Saturday Evening OnlyJanuary 18th

Direct From 156 Weeks on Broadway
“DEAR RUTH”

Original Cast of New York Misses
All Seats Reserved and now on Saleat our Box Office

BARGAIN!
ALL ELECTRIC

RECORD PLAYER
VIA YOUR RADIO

$20.95
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

55 IN RECORDS

EREE

JAMES E. THIEM
lat Store of Fayetteville St.
Phone 22913 Raleigh

J JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREEl! One Record With ThePurchase 0! Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three MonthPeriod.
“Everything for Band andOrchestra”

E. R. POOLE MUSIC
COMPANY110 W. MARTIN ST.RALEIGH. N. C.

f.‘ 1 Fuel Oil and Kerosene
Delivered

With Metered Service

ATLANIIC SERVICE STATION
Corner of

Morgan and Dawson Streets
Call us We DeliverPhone 4814

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

K. s. sExTON
312 Syme HallPhone — 0150

JACK CHADWICK
Enterprhe St.Phone — 4788

REMBRANDI SIUDIO
Only One Oder Per Customer Open 10 a.m. to 0 pan

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And OwnershipCapitol Club Building Phone — 2-2574

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWELL & 6mm:

MEATS GROCERIES
VEGETABLES ‘

CAKEMILK
FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

uu Inn-hm so.» Phones—$2847,
WE DELIVER

“sol

Announcement of Dr. Luding-
ton’s election to the editorial post
was made by Dr. L. H. Dennis of
Washington, D. 0., executive secre-
tary of the association. The asso-
ciation’s executive committee electsThe Journal’s staff members.

VA EXPLAINS
(Continued from Page 1)

icy; and,

rect address.5. Veterans
WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. -— Phone 31670

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

Robert Taylor and Katharine Hepburn

tions should discuss the mattewith his adviser and the Directo

tiate plans of this nature with thlocal VA training Officer. All at

quired by the College.6. For changing courses or £0dropping courses, veterandents should see their advisers.

In “Undercurrent” VARSITY
SaturdayHumphcry Bogart & Lauren Bacall in"TO HAVE AND HAVE NOT"Sunday and MondayJoan Leslie and Robert Button in“T00, YOUNG TO KNOW”

Sunday, Monday ano Tuesday
Betty Hutton and Sonny Tufts in
“Cross My Heart”

TuesdayStarts Wednesday Jan. 15th “MEN IN HER DIARY"
Claudette Colbert and Walter Pidgeon WednesdayDeanna Durbin in“BECAUSE OF HIM"Thursday and FridayIn Technicolor“SMOKY”with Fred MacMurray and Anne Baxter

“Secret Heart”

Make Sure Your Child .
Gets the Education you are now recelvmg
Get an Educational Insurance Policy Now

THE OLDER THE CHILD
THE COSTLIER THE PREMIUMS

SUCURITY LIFE & TRUST CO.
Vernon A King, A. G. 1. Student

Phone 6215 101 Vanallen Ave. Behind Textile Bldg.

EAIMAN GUlE SIAIION .

3010 HILLSBORO ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS
TO 10 P. M.

WASHING—GREASING—POLISHING
GAS—OIIr—TIRES—BA'ITERIES

DIAL 3-3528

STEAKS
and

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

Pmi PAN
RESIAURANI

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

SEAFOODS

as government checkscan not be forwarded, always keepthe VA informed as to your cor-
that decide theywish to transfer to other institu-

of Student Personnel before mak-ing plans. PL 16 veterans will ini-
‘i ing Officer if

dents leaving the campus will fo -low the check-out procedure re-

stu-
7. Required study load for un-dergraduates is 12 hours for full

9. Medical attention and hospit-alisation not supplied by the Col-lege should be handled through theVA Contact Office, Room 106, inBuilding 1911. This office also han-dles matters relative to NationalService Insurance.10. Earnings Reports 'or WageReports must be in the RegionalOffice, Winston-Salem by February5 covering November, December,and January. Disabled evteransare not required to filed these re-‘orts.ll. Always see your VA train-in doubt about VA

tist students. Seventy-five ticketsfor the party will be given out atthe Y. M. C. A. desk. Meredithgirls will be invited to the party,which is sponsored by the StateCollege Baptist Union. Coffeeand doughnuts will be served atthe party.
"“CATOR BOWL

(Continued from Page 3)
and began talking about thos

1'1'
men, Harloe and Leslie. Seems shmet them at one of the partiematters. given in honor of the team.

Circulation
This week circulation lists forThe Technician are incomplete.Those off-campus students andTrailwood students who don’t reccive a copy are requested to no-tify The Technician. phone 4732,in the basement of TompkinsHall. Any other circulationcomplaints should be reported tothis office so corrections can bemade.Residents of the new VeteransVillage may pick up The Techni-cian at the main office of Col.Hutchinson, construction chief.Trailwood citizens may get theirpaper at the Cooperative Groc-ery.

,- tee really knocked themselves on

The reason for little success wa

ant to visit the local fire hydran
rabbits ’round a track.Most of the spare time in thcamp after the first hard dayof training was spent

Max Halber, Oscar Bozeman’s mother and fathe
Circulation Manager

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“SILVER RANGE”Johnny Mack BrownAlso Serial and Comedy

they were well rewarded for thei
game for State College thus far.
ing because of an injured knee, waon hand for the game and it wa

Monday and Tuesday“HOLIDAY IN MEXICO"In TechnicolorJose lturbln and Walter Pidgeon
Wednesday and Thursday“TO TEACH HIS OWN”Olivia De Havilliand

ning, et al would have liked to havseen big, husky, John get in th

great style.

Need a Gift of Jewelry
or

Need Repairs on watch
Clock or Jewelry?
Keep us in mind

WEATHERMAN JEWELRY
1904 Hillsboro - St.

College Court Raleigh, N. C.

‘ For Better Jewelry
For Better Values

See JULIEN at
BOSSE JEWELERS

107 Fayetteville St.Julieu Rattelade
Diamond Rings Parker “51" Penn
Watches 'I‘horeus Lighters
Swank Jewelry Football, BasketbalI.Charms

Special Speedy Repair Service
To State Students

great big wonderful N. C. State

The people of Jacksonville andespecially the Gator Bowl commit-
being, nice to all concerned. Theteam went to the dog races onenight as guest of the local show-men and reported an interesting,but not too successful time of it.
that the money of some of theWolfpack, notably Al Crawford,trainer, was placed on a greyhoundwith the No. 8, that decided middleway the race it was more import-
than to wear himself out chasing

in cardplaying and lolling on the beach.
came all the way from BatonRouge, La. to see the game and
trip as Oscar played his greatest

John Wagoner, who missed play-

all anyone could do to keep himsum!” still he was so anxious to go toARIZONlengLIIRLWIND the hid of his teammates. AlthoughOklahoma didn’t do much throughthe middle of the line, Watts, Man- -

game. Dot Wagoner, Fred’s wife,was there cheering for her hubby in

alumni folks distributed buttons toalumni and students alike, and itwas easy to spot Wolfpack sup-porters in restaurants, taverns,cocktail lounges, and on the streetsall over town. Many Pep ralliesand New Year's Eve celebrationswere combined in various spotsover this “free-living” city.
After the game an extravagantparty for members of both teamsand other people ,including thepress representatives, was held atthe very beautiful Peacock Club,Jacksonville’s “Monte Carlo.”There we were treated to a steakdinner, cocktail party (seems thatyou can’t do anything down therewithout a cocktail,) and a prettygood floor show.
Al Phillips made a fine speechon behalf of the team at this partywhen he was given souvenir tieclasps for each member of theteam. Coach Feathers followed suitwith a good talk praising the Okla-homa team. The Oklahoma co-cap-tains then took over and did a goodjob, but when Coach Tatum finish-ed making his speech, I was prettywell convinced that I didn’t like hisegoism.
Tatum praised his team to agreat extent but dismissed Statewith a statement that was in ad-miration of the fighting spirit ofthe Wolfpack, but failed to mentionhow good our team was and howlucky his team was to get most ofthe breaks. It took CoachTatum over 30 minutes to get seat-ed and start eating his steak, hewas so busy parading around thebanquet hall receiving congratula-tions. Tatum is a Carolina ex-gridtackle and has done an excellentjob with probably the best materialin America to work with. His lackOf modesty, hOWever, is unbecom-ing and causes his disfavor in manycircles. 'Many of the players were ready0 go hOme after the game, for theyhad worked very, very hard for thisgame and had sacrificed much,making the loss to the quite con-fident Sooners pretty hard to take.They played their hearts out to winfor N. C. State and could have suc-ceeded had Lady Luck been moregracious to them. Memories oftheir gallant stand against theenormous Oklahoma team shouldlinger long with those of us whoWere lucky enough to see the game.We are prouder than ever of the19.46 Wolfpack.
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